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v CLOTHES OF 
-I# CHARACTER 

Clothes have character just the same as people. 
It is usually evident at first meeting. It is sure to show in time. 

i 

Adler Collegian Clothes 
have character to start with and character that remains—the same 

comfortable, companionable, dependable character you find in your 
best friends. 
Collegian character is the result of faithful adherence to Collegian 
standards of distinctive design, faultless fabrics and skilled work- 
manship. 

Collegian Spring and Summer suits now on display in our 

store reflect the best art and skill knoWn to the garment trade 

L. G. LOFHOLM 
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l Monday, March 19, is l 

I DE LAVAL I 
I SERVICE DAY ( 
1 at our store | 

For the benefit of all users of DeLaval Cream Separa- = 

| tors we have established a DELAVAL SERVICE DAY. § 
On this date we shall be glad to have any DeLaval user E 

E bring his separator to our store for a complete and careful | 
E inspection and adjustment, which will be made free of E 

§ charge. Should any parts, due to unusual wear or acci- E 
= dent, need to be replaced, this will be done, the only E 

E charge bein>3 for the price of the new parts used. 

A Dl Laval Service man will be with us to assist with = 

I this work. Bring in your Separator and receive the bene- E 
1 fit of his advice on the care and operation of your ma- = 

| chine, as well as the free service. It is our wish, and = 

| that of the DeLaval Company, that every user of a De- E 

| Laval Separator get the maximum of efficiency at the E 
E minimum of cost. = 

No expert is required to keep a DeLaval in repair. A E 
E little care with the use of DeLaval Separator Oil will keep E 

S it running satisfactorily for years if adjustments are mado = 

= when needed. E 

| J. J. SLOMINSKI, Loup City | 
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BE AN AUCTIONEER j 
Earn $50.00 lo $100.00 a Day j 

Thn dcaaad for good a trge. There are too many of 
’> •• »• » »..'.d a: J fi w of the first la s sort. There is 

a j:,,iy ::i N* ra !. a which is not now waiting for a 

tifM* MMtiMMar to cento in and take am of the auction business, 
it •>:. > ; •• t sin.* >.nr ability by making a few good sales. 
Then >ou < an have all the work you want. I 

New Term Opened January 1 
No time tr Ur You can learn in a month, the cost is small, and 

> »u an rifht fmm the start. Auctioneering is a mighty 
•wd Mmm. And the right pin rn it is at the largest auc- 

ttawMriaa «<bool in the world, the 

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL 
81*1 M dinut St Kansas City, Missouri 

Writ* today, or better win-, to CoL W. 15. Carpenter. President. 
Me a HI k .« > i fall informal, a. ISest yet. take the next train to 
Kna*as 1 be randy ■ m tion on the first day of the term. 
l*on*t delay. 4-10 
. ■ ‘ 
—" 1 — 

«— 

,1|lir<— Uirrh 14. — The mail 

i_ii Itnf U»e United Slate* Sugar 
f rt^r~~' aasotiatiuB was h.-ld 

irttof. Tramau « Palmer, sec 

trM. «**®^r* 10 be prepltrcd 

la, » *laap » prk^» »*en **• WUI 

which he said was responsible for 
present high prices, is over. H. H. 
Holatt, Denver. Colo., presided at the 
meeting. 

Subscribe for The Northwestern. 
i 

LOUP CITY SCHOOL NOTES 

The seniors will put out an annual 
at the end of the year. 

Aim# Enderlee has been teaching in 
the 7th grade this week. 

The Normal trainers did observation 
work in the first grade Tuesday. 

G. W. Collipriest and* D. D. Grow 
visited school Wednesday morning. 

The seniors have selected their class 
play. “The Dream that came True.” 

The Loup City girls Basket ball team 

played the last game of the season 

here last Friday’ evening by a score 

of 22 to 11. The Loup City girls’ team 
did not lose a game this season, and is 
considered one of the strongest teams 
in the state. The game Friday evening 
was hard fought from start to finish, 
and was one of the best games ever 

played in Loup City. 

LITCHFIELD EVENTS. 

O. A. Clark shipped a load of hogs 
on Thursday. 

Tuesday night the worst storm of the 
season arrived. 

Grandma McPeters went to Grand 
Island. Friday. 

C. E. Achenbaeh shipped a car of 
| hogs to Omaha, Thursday. 

Mrs. A. D. Jones was a passenger 
Grand Island Friday morning. '' 

The seed potatoes at the Aden it 
Robinson sale brought $3.25 per bush- 
el. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hocket were 

passengers to Omaha on 44. Tuesday 
evening. 

I am told that J. K. Gray has pur- 
chased a half interest in Lew Haller's 
well outfit. 

The Spelts Bros, shipped another 
load of horses to Grand Island. Mon- 
day morning. 

G. W. Lang and family have moved 
into the Frank Lammers residence 
east of the park. 

Joe Spelts is quite sick with pneu- 

I monia. He was taken down Friday. He 

j is reported some better. 
A. D. Norling is enlarging his cellar 

; room preparatory of moving his stock 
! of goods from Ord here. 

Henry Schultz has received his 
new dray wagon and will soon be doing 
business on our street. 

I understand Wm. Albers has bought 
out Kanute Ladegard’s blacksmith 
and machine business. 

Hane Chapman is building an addi- 

| tion to his house on the farm. Harry 
j Taylor is doing the work. 

Elmer Slote shipped in three regis- 
i tered Poland China sows which he 
; bought of Perry Dadv of Mason City. 

F. E. Hansen of Wahoo, who is mov- 

j ing onto the Dr. Hall farm south of 
town is unloading his emigrant car of 
goods. 

Guy Pierce came in from Osceola 
with his daughter, Vina, Friday. Mrs. 
Pierce is quite sick and they came to 
care for her. 

Mrs. George Heapy and Mrs. Richard 
Pary, who have been visiting with 
Grandma Pary for a few days, returned 
home Saturday morning. 

Buriel Simpson, the piano man. who 
with hii brother sold a car of instru- 
ments last fall, came up on business, 
Saturday and left on Sunday. 

Ed. Slote shipped a load of cattle to 
South Omaha, Sunday. Chas. Givens 
and Homer Hocket also shipped a 
load of cattle each to the same place. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Malrey were 

passengers to Edyville via Grand Is- 
land. Saturday morning to attend the 
funeral of a nephew who wag killed in 
an auto wreck. 

A. D. Jones, the Hampshire hog man. 
shipped in a bred sow to improve his 
herd, which he purchased of the well 
known Hampshire breeder, C. P. Paul- 
sen of Nora, Neb. 

Robert B. Fisher, son of our lumber 
man, (W. D. Fisher,) who has been 
working in the Burlington's superin- 
tendent's office at Lincoln, stopped off 

! for a few days’ visit with his parents, 
j He is on his way to his kinkaid up in 
the sand hills. 

George Brandt, an old timer, who 
lived west of town is here visiting with 
friends. George will be well remem- 
bered by all the old residents here. He 
is now living in Michigan. He came to 
North Platte to be present at the fun- 
eral of a son-in-law, who was killed in 
an accident. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, brother-in- 
law and sister of Calvin Lewis, who 
have been residing at Craigbt, Saskat- 
chawan, Canada, for a number of 
years, are here visiting with t|ielr 
mother. Grandma Lewis and Calvin 
Mrs. Wiliams was a passenger to 
Eddyville, Thursday morning to visit a 
sister there. 

NEW PLAN FOR TEST ASSOCIA 
TION. 

In sections of the state where there 
are not yet enough cows to form cow 

testing associations of the usual size 
(26 members owning at least 400 
cows) smaller test associations which 
employ a tester cooperatively are 

sometimes organized. For example 
two associations each of which con 

sists of 12 to 14 members owning 200 
cows employ a tester on full time 
jointly and allow him to spend hail 

of his time with one association and 
half w-ith the other. The number oi 
members in each association will in- 
crease until each can employ a testei 

on full time. Further information may 
be had upon application to the dairly 
extension service of the state univer 
sity, Lincoln. 

RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS it has pleased Almighty 

God, to remove by death Mrs. Heler 
Paulsen, the beloved wife of our bro 
ther, John Paulsen. 

Resolved therefor that we the 
members of Rockville Lodge No. 265 I 
O. O. F., of Rockville, Nebraska, here 
by extend our sympathy to our brothel 
in the hour of his bereavement and 
grief. 

Resolved further that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to our brother, a 

copy be spread upon our minutes and 
a copy be published in The Northwest 
ern. of Loup City, Neb. 

Done at Rockville, Neb., this 7th day 
of March 1917. 

E. DWEHUS 
SOFT'S OLSEN 
HARRY TEEON. 

DEATH AT RAVENNA. 

Ravenna. Mar. 14. — Miss Leota 
Weaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrc 
R. M. Weaver, died at their home this 
morning. Miss Weaver, who was 

only fifteen years old, was severely 
afflicted with rheumatism for three 
or four days, when it suddenly be 
came worse and interfered with the 
heart action, death resulting quicklv 
She was an industrious practical gild 
and was liked by all who knew her. 

PELLETS OF PHILOSOPHY. 
(Take one every day.) 

There are some people who are sus 

picious of you when you are doinc 
them a kindness. 

The man who is the politest t< 
ladies in the trolly is sometimes tin 
meanest to his wife 

If your hat could reveal the secrets 

it covers, it would blush a brilliant 
scarlet. 

Never take the cat entirely out o; 
the bag. Take it by the tail and pul 
it back. 

Vie Swanson was up from Murphy 
yesterday and returned this morning 
It did one good to see Vic’s smilins 
face once more. He reports that he if 
more than pleased with his location 
at Murphy and that the town is grow- 
ing fast. Several new houses are be 
ing built there and E. G. Taylor is 
building a fine elevator. 

R. E. Gilmore of York. Neb., was 

here last week. Mr. Gilmore owns a 

farm near Hazard and had "been ther-3 
a few days looking after his interests, 
Mr. Gilmore was a resident of Loup 
City several years ago. 

Subscribe for The Northwestern. 
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NO OTHER LIKE IT. 
NO OTHER A8 8000. 

Purchase the “NEW HOME” and you will have 
a life asset at the price you pay. The elimination ol 
repair expense by superior workmanship and best 
Quality of material insures life-long service at mini- 
mum cost. Insist on having the NEW HOME 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
Known the world over for superior sewing Qualities. 

Not sold under any other name. 

THE NEW HOME 8EWING MACHINE C<MMAN6E,MAS6. 
MB Bats BY 

E. P. DAILY, FURNITURE CO. 

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP. 
! 
I Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fowler visited 
at Edgar Fowler’s place Sunday. 

John Anderson was a Litchfield vis- 
itor one day last week, via Ford route. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leininger vis- 
ited at Chas. Jewell’s place last Sun- 
day. 

Lloyd Beuner of Lincoln visited with 
hi.^ uncle, John Anderson, a couple of 

days. 
Emil Malm, Wm. and John Anderson 

attended a public sale one day last 
wreek. 

Eric Erickson and Dave Carlson vis- 
• ited at John Nordstrom’s place on last 
I Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hetrick visited 
at Ivan Hetrick’s place in Lee Park 

j last Sunday. 
Dale Burns had the misfortune of 

losing a finger nail while “cranking” 
a Ford one day last week. 

Robert Leininger is moving onto 
the Chris Darrow place, recently va- 

cated by Warren Sinclair. 
Marie and Edith Malm and Mrs. 

J. W. Darrow spent the afternoon 
with Mrs. Wilford Anderson on last 

Tuesday. 
John Anderson, Lloyd Beuner, Edith, 

Marie, Emil and Willie Malm took 
dinner at G. W. Anderson’s place one 

day this week. 
A. C. Hagery has purchased the old 

Wm. Walters farm and has moved his 
personal belongings to that place. Abe 
states that he intends to build a new 

b.ouse and continue being a citizen of 
this community the rest of his life. 

AUSTIN SIDELIGHTS. 

Don't forget the play at the Austin 
church Saturday. March 24. 

St. Patrick’s Day is coming. Get out 

your green and show’ your "Rush.” 

Hugh Patton of Iowa, unloaded a 

car of goods at Austin the fore part of 
this week. 

Carl Prichard and Marion Fletcher 
took in the play, dance and supper at 
Rockville. 

Mr. Hendrickson and Mae, spent 
Sunday evening at the Stewart Mc- 
Fadden home. 

John Trumpke and Dan McDonald 
visited the Prairie Dale school last 

Friday afternoon. 
Miss Klea Lee went to Loup City on 

Tuesday evening to attend the play, 
"Far From the Maddening Crowd.” 

The Austin literary society will 
meet at the school house Thursday, 
March 15. Come and enjoy the fine 
program which is always render i at 
these society meetings. 

Those in the upper room of the Aus- 
tin school receiving the highest aver 

age for the past six weeks are Wil’'p’,i 
Talbot ninth, average 95; Harold Lj.i- 
dow tenth, average 93. 

Adeline and Alvin Daddow, Irene 
and Clarence Jack, and Elmer Larsen 
attended the play at Rockville. The 
play was certainly well put on. Prof. 
Markin is to be complimented on the 
good work done. 

Mrs. Jack gave a surprise party in 
honor of her son. Alvin’s fifteenth 
birthday, Wednesday evening from 5 
to 8. Everyone present reported a 
fine time and hope Alvin will have 
more birthdays in .the future. 

} ^Columbia Graf onolaf 
ACCEPTED 

by musicians the world over as 

the standard and first in the judg- 
ment of experts at the World’s 
Fairs and Expositions is now on 

exhibition anil for sale in your 
heme town. A complete stock 
of these Matchless Instruments 
as well as the Columbia Line 
of unexcelled Records, for- 
eign and domestic, can be seen 

and enftsyed whenever it suits 
your convenience. 

Table Machines at 

$15,$25,$35,$50 
Cabinet Machines at 

75.$85.1Q0,$110 

Bee 
of the style 350, the Columbia Grafonola Baby Grand, I* 

phonograph construction, The Acme of Perjecti'/n. 
THE NEW YEAR RIGHT— Bring music and happiness it 
call at our store and order a Columbia Grafonola to E 
Convenient payments if desired. 

GRAEFE, Loup City 
ives for the Schmollsr & Fueller Piano Company 
lesale Distributers for Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota 

wnTar-— 

The pupils in the lower room of the 
Austin school deserving honorable 
mention for the six month's work are 

Vernon Mickow, Seldon McCall, Xilla 
■ Couton, Ella Daddow, Aima McCall, 
Agnes Mickow, Helen Ogle, Xorah 
Couton and Wilbur Daddow. 

The Austin high school will give 
their play entitled. “The Dear Boy 
Graduates.” at the Austin church Sat- 
urday night, March 24. They are ail 

practicing hard and intend to put the 
play on in grand style. There will be 

1 special music, singing and speaking 
between acts. Don’t fail to see this 
play. Admission, children 15c.. adults 
25c. 

y AVOID MISTAKES. 
No Need to Experiment With Loup 

City Evidence at Hand. 
There are many well-advertised kid-, 

ney remedies on the market today, but 
none so well-recommended as Doan's 
Kidney Pills. 

Read this Loup City case: 

F. F. Foster, Loup City, says: ‘T 
was suffering from kidney trouble. 1 
had a severe pain in my back for 
quite a time and trouble with the kid- 
n"’- secretions, which obliged me to 

get up at night to pass them. This 
broke my rest and the next day I felt 

*1 ?.. k: 1 ambition to do my 
v or-j. used cue i- c 

~ 

an's Kidney 
|tihils, which I procured at the Rexall 
Pharmacy, and was cured.” 

Price 50 cents at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
cured Mr. Foster. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, X. Y. 

Mrs. R. X. Prichard will have her 
annual spring millinery opening on 

Friday and Saturdav. March 16 and IT. 

; Read her advertisement. 

Subscribe for The Xorthwestern. 

Take a few minutes off once in t 

while and—just think. 

A controlled mind is like a well oil 
ed piece of machinery. It runs witho 
giving you trouble. 

Classified Advertising 
KODAK FINISHING. 

| KODAK FINISHING LOWES! 
i prices. Strictly professional work 

Prompt service. Send for price list. 
W. F. Mohlec. Fremont. Neh 

SEED CORN. 

PURE SILVER MINE AND S 

Charles White (Red Cob.) Carefu 
selected. Tipped, butted and shell* 

t ?2.00 per bushel.—L. E. Larsen. S' 
Paul. Neb.. 5-1 
— 

FOR SALE. 

! FOR SALE: — MY EIGHT ROOa 
house ar.d six lots. Also six lots i. 

cherry and plum trees. A tract of 4L 
j acres of land and other tract of 3’-; 
| acres all in alfalfa and fenced chick- 
! tight.—Alfred Anderson. 

HOMESTEAD OR FARM LANDS. 

OREGON £ CALIFORNIA RAILRO.V 
Co.. Grant Lands. Title to same 

| vested in United States by act of < ■ 

cress dated June 9, 1910. Two millio 
three hundred thousand acres to I 

! opened for settlement ar.d sale. Pow 
! Site, Timber and Agricultural Lane 
Containing some of the best iand 1* 
in United States. Now is the opr* 
tune time. Large sectional map a: 

description of soil, climate, rain 

j elevations, etc. Postpaid one dol'a 
Grant Lands Locating Co., Box r. 1 

i Portland_Oregon. , * 

pllllllllllllllllllllllillilllillllllH 

Dan Garner’s i 

jPIIBLIE S Lt 
| Will be held at the farm one mile north of Loup i 
| City, commencing at ten o’clock | 

I Wed., March 281 
| FREE LUNCH AT NOON g 

| 6 Head of Horses 75 Head of | 
I Cattle, most all good Shorthorns | 
| 11 Head of Hogs, 10 bred Duroc | 
| Jersey sows and 1 boar | 
| 100 White Leghorn Chickens | 
| A Lot of Good Farm Machinery J 

f SEE BILLS FOR FULL PARTICULARS 1 
I DAN GARNER, Owner ~| 
| COL E. A. KEELER, Owner W. F. MASON, Clerk I 
iiliiUlllifllilllilllllfllllUliliiiiliililiilllllliyillllilillllllllllllllbiillllUiillilllUliiilllllllllillUliHlIlllllllinUlllllIllllUllfllllUlUlllillllllillllllllliiluiifliiJiii^jjjijjjyjgjjiyjjjjjyjjji^s 


